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Generally speaking, brokers nre of
three classes. The first does a rcgul ir
commission business; never speculates,
except on occasions, and succeds best.
The second are the scalpers, who buy
and sell in the hope of making one-eigh-

or r of one per cent,
profit. These are the physiognomists of
the institution. Heading the faces of
associates who have large orders, they
buy with the intention of selling.to them
at a rise. The scalpers are busiest when
there are more brokers than business.
Too smart to live, they usunlly die of
pecuniary atrophy. The guerrillas are a
sub-clas- s of the scalpers, few in number,
and by making specialty of dealing in
inactive stocks have formerly fixed the
unsavory appellations of "hell's kitchen"

nd "robbers' roost" upon certain locali-
ties of the floor. The third class is com-
posed of traders in particular stocks, by
whose rise and fall they strive to enrich
themselves, in some instances closing
contracts every day. One trader in
Northwest for sixteen years isjsaid to have
accumulated a handsome fortune. The
ideal broker is cool, imperturbable, un-

readable, knowing or accurately guess-
ing the movements of the great opera-
tors, able to buy the moat stock with the
least fluctuation, covering his' tracks in
the execution of a largo order by pur-

chasing in small quantities, and by
shrewd soiling at the same time. Wash-
ington E. Conner, partner and broker of
Jay Gould, does presumably the largest
brokerage business in the Exchange.

Tbo compensation paid to commission
brokers ought to be satisfactory. It is
one-eigh- th of one per cent, upon the pur-
chase and upon the sale of all securities
other than government bonds, estimated
at par value, when made for a party who
is not a member of the Exchange. No
business can be done for lew than this
rate to The minimum
rate charged to members is

of one per cent., except where
one member merely buys or sells for an-

other (giving up his principal on the
da; of the transaction), and does not
receive or deliver the stock, in which
case the rate must not be less than ono-fiftie- th

of one per cent. Tho commission
on mining stocks selling in the market at
$5 per share or less is $3.12J per 1U0
shares; if at more than $5, and not over
$10 per share, $8.25; if more than $10
per share, f 13.50. To members of tho
Exchange the minimum commission
charged is $2 per 100 shares. Contracts
for a longer period than three days
carry six per cent, interest. Any viola-
tion, direct or indirect, of these laws
even the offering to do business at less
than these rates is punishablo by expul-
sion . from the Exchange, and sale
forthwith by the committee on ad-
missions of tho membership of the
offender. The commission broker who
carries stock for his customer and fur-
nishes most of the money occasionally
charges one-fourt- h of ono per cent., or
$25 per 100 shares. Ten bonds, at par
of $1,000 each, are reckoned equivalent
to 100 shares, and are subject to the same
commissions.

What compensation will these rates
afford to brokers? For the year ending
December 81, 1881, the transactions of
tho Stock Exchange are computed to
have amounted to $12,810,240,600.
Checks for this enormous amount were
drawn and paid. The commissions
thereon at one-fourt- of one per cent,
would be $32,040,016: which, divided
equally among 1,100 brokers, would give
to each the snug little sum of $29,127.
This, as related to the cost of his seat, is
almost or quite equal to the Israelite's
"shent per sheut." Not alHhe brokers re-

ceive this remuneration ; some receive five
or six times as much. Profit is propor-
tioned to size of sales and purchases. Itii
impossible, without possession of an ab
stract of each broker's business, to accu-
rately estimate the amount of fictitious
6a!es,or sales on ''margins," as compared
with sales to bona fide investors. It can
not, we judge, bo less, and is probably
much more than one-hal- f of the whole.

li. Whcatley, in Harper.

Facts About Cuba.
Cuba is about ripe or rotten enough

to drop into the lap of Madame Col-
umbia.

She is only a little over one hundred
miles distant from Florida.

Each free family in Cuba must pay
annually in direct or indirect taxes $500,

The yearly aggregate wruug from the
inhabitants is 20,000,000.

The government is despotic, and the
press is muzzled by the iron hand of
power.

Cuba's last great revolution lasted
eleven years, and cost Spain the lives of
150,000 soldiers.

The island is overrun with brigands,
and financial ruin stares the people in
the face.

Fifty thousand officials live off the
taxes extorted from the Cubans.

Each retail merchant has to pay $300
a yeaar for license.

Under President Polk this country
offered Spain $100,000,000 for Cuba.

The world cannot show a richer or
more productive spot 'than this island.

About one hundred marquises and
counts reside in Cuba. These titles can
be purchased at $25,000 apiece.

The people are handsome, bright and
brave. They are smaller than tbo Amer-
icans, and have black hair and olive
complexions. Atlanta Conttitution.

The Care of Baby Eyes.
The two muscles a set for each eye

act in perfect correlation, aud enable the
organ in an instant of time to cover an
infinite range of vision. No tine adjust-meu- t

of the telescope, no system of
lenses and prisms, can accomplish this
feat in an instant of time.

The utmost caution is therefore im-

peratively demanded of every person to
whom is consigned the care of the young
child from infancy to perhaps the third
year of life. It is durin this time that
damage to the muscular apparatus of the
eye may be done. The mother or nurse
is eager to have buby tee everything
from tho nursery window, or from a
carriage or car. How inuriy tired heads,
' inguid eyes, and disordered tempers

nu't from this mistake! Ur, K. 8.

KE1TS AND NOTES TOR WOMEN.

Lace shawls '.of whatever shape art
used for drapery.

Cream color alone or in combination
is a favorito evening color.

Ribbons with velvet and plush stripes
and with fringes nre popular.

Tho latest novelty in purses ia Paris it
a baby's boot crocheted in silk.

is what the prima
donna will henceforth call herself.

Children are wearing kilted mothei
hubbards made of flannel both striped
and plain.

The dowry of the Princes Hilda ol
Nassau will bo a hundred millions ol
florins in ready money.

Tolka spo(9, small p.ilmlcaf fans and
geometrical figures are lavored dcsigni
in tho new satin brocades.

Whito watered silks are very elegant
for bridal dresses, nnd have very sudden
ly come into unusual favor.

Mrs. A. T. Stewart has an estate worth
$30,000,000, but sho lives very quietly
in her big white marble palace on Fifth
avenue.

Plain black silks nre worn and the
American gros grains cannot bo ex
celled by those of any foreign manu-
facture.

In Paris there is a decided tendency in
favor of smooth-face- materials, and
the English models show a preponder-
ance of soft finish and diagonal cloth.

The hobby of Mrs. Baldwin, the widow
of the Philadelphia millionaire, is flow-

ers; the same hobby, by the way, as that
of Robert Garrett, the president of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

Mrs. Brewer, wife of a New York
Congressman, is proud in the possession
of address of antique brocade, which was
taken from a British vessel over a hun-
dred years ago by a daring pirate.

As a relief from the stereotyped trim-
ming of a turban, a silk handkerchief
makes a very pretty crown, taken in ir-

regular folds, 'with two corners allowed
to stand up in front. A long quill or
fancy pin is tho only other ornament
necessary.

Lighter greens are to be most in favor
this season. Light vinaigre or absinthe
green flannels trimmed with a still paler
shade nre being used in bridal outfits.
Bronze or myrtle-gree- n velvet is hand-
somely combined, for a fall dress, with
apricot-sati- n brocade.

Bridal veils of real lace arc now put on
so as to come down to the eyebrows only,
leaving the rest of the face uncovered,
while at tho back it falls within a few
inches of the skirt. Thisarrangemont is
suitable for lace veils, which are never
so wide as plain tulle ones. The latter
are always worn so as to cover the figure
entirely, coming down below the waist
in front.

Did anybody say that a bracelet was
not useful 1 Little did he know the
many ends which an English girl will
make it serve. She will fasten it in her
Lair so that it will look like the top of a
comb, and when she wears a square
necked waist nhc will place the bracelet
about her throat, tying it on with a bit
of velvet, and driving her friends wild
with envv of her new necklanav

The cons'picuous features of early
winter millinery will be wool fabrics
and rosary beads. The new shapes arj
close and snug in effect, yet a trifle
larger than heretofore. Nearly all of
the Paris bonnets have strings, nnd the
new picot-edge- d ribbon has quite the
preference. A great deal of velvet rib-

bon is also used a well as fancy plush
and etamine ribbons for more dressy
purposes.

The special novelty in kid gloves is a
long tnousquetaire or button glove of un-
dressed kid with what is called "Tyrol"
stitching on tho back. This stitching re-

sembles a fine, close satin braid on the
two outside rows, while the other is a
fine irregular line of cord silk stitches.
Tho stitching matches the glove in color,
and is in no way conspicuous, but ex-

tremely effective, and is Baid to make the
hand look more slender. This will be
one of the most popular styles for the
coming season.

Expense of an Imperial Meeting.
As to the expense to the emperor ol

Austria of the imperial meeting it must
have been something awful. It must, in
fact, have been the most costly thirty
hours in tho whole history of tho court
of Vienna. Tho immense schloss was
zleaned, redecorated as far as possible,
ind refurnished, while the grounds were
put in order and the vast courtyard was
transformed into a garden.

There were sent from Vienna 500 beds
with bedding, sixty court carriages, 150
horses, 1,000 pieces of carpet, 400, pairs
of curtains, tfOO comp'.ete breakfast ser-
vices, 7,000 sets of silver forks and
ipoons, 4U0 coffee Dots, U00 teapots,
10,000 wineglasses, 10,000 plates, 1,500
bottles of the finest Rhine wines, 2,500
bottles of claret, :i,000 bottles of cham-
pagne, 300 bottles of liipiors, 200 clocks,
200 pounds ot coffee, fifty pounds of tea,
300-weig- of sugar and 500 pounds of
wax candles, as well as scores of wagon-load- s

of furniture, pictures, plate and
china. The suites and retinues numbered
nearly SOO persons. A fire brigade was
also dispatched from Vienna, as well as
three military bands and the company of
the Vienna Imperial theatre. London
WirlJ.

A Chinese Solomon.
A judge was called on in China re-

cently to decidu between two women as
to which was the mother of an infant,
lie drew a chalK ring on the ground,
placed the baby in the centre and told
the two ctaimtnts whoever dragged it
out must be the owner. One, from af-

fection, declined to pull at the child,
nd was awarded it.

I' ro 111 the Nulitiiinl Caitilal.
The Washington I'm' s iys: "Wo ad-

mire the stand lakinby numerous emi-

nent physic'iaus in changing the mode of
treatment of couJis and colds, and pub-
licly endorsing Kci Star Cough Cure be
cause it is e.licui ions, frees from dangerous
ingredients and without piorphia or
opium. This excellent remedy costs but
twenty-fiv- e cents. j

In tho twelve cities of Massachusetts
the death rale averages ViO. 57 per thou-an-

The extremes are 23.07 in Boston
and lS.U3.iD loran.

Peme Frnnk CBtifeanloris!
"Our romedlra are unrsltnuls." Dr. Val-

entine Mott.
"We have multiplied diseases." Dr. Rush,

Philadelphia.
'Thousands am annually slaughtered in

thn sick room." Dr. Frank.
"The science of inodicine in founded on

improved by murder." Sir Astley
Cooivr, M. D.

"The medical practice, of the present day
is neither philosophical nor common sense."
l)r. Evans, Edinburgh, Scotland.

IV. Dio Lewis, who abhor druirs as a rule
and practices hyRieno, is frank enough, how-
ever, to say over his signal ure "If I found
myself the victim of a serious kidney trouble,
I should use Warner's safe euro because I am
satisfied it is not injurious. The medical pro-
fession stands helpless in the presence of mora
than one such malady."

An old proverb says: If a person dies with-
out the services of a doctor, then a rorotiT
must be called in and a jury empanelled to
inquire and determine upon the cause of
death; but if a doctor attended the case, then
no coroner and jury aro needed as everybody
knows why tho person died! Medical Her-
ald.

A Poet's Presents.
It is related of the German poet Uhland

that tho king once offered him the Order
Pour le Meritc, with flattering expres-
sions of the royal regard. Uhland, how-

ever, declined to accept it. While he
was explaining to his wife the reason
which moved him tn refuse the distinc-
tion, there was a knock at the door. A
working-clas- girl from the reighbor-Loo- d

entered, and presenting I hlnnd
with a bunch of violets, said: "This is
an offering from my mother." "Your
mother, child!" replied the poet: "I
thought she died last autumn." "That
is true, llrrr Uhland," said the girl, '"and
1 begged you at tho time to make a little
verse for her grave, and you sjnt mo a
beautiful poem. These are the first vio-
lets which have bloomed on mother's
grave; I have plucked them, and I like
to think that she sends them to you with
her greeting." Tho poet's eyes moist-
ened as he took the posy, and putting it
in his buttonhole he said to his wife:
'There, 'lear woman, is not that an order

more valuable than any king can give?"

A mistake made by parents is in imag-
ining that they should bo always givers
and children receivers. Thus the bal-

ance is destroyed in each, and both are
injured tho children especially, in ac-

quiring habits of sclrishue8. They ought
rather to be accustomed to receive grate-
fully, to give generously, and todobot
with gladness, thus learning that they
are both duties and pleasures which
should never be entirely separated.

Messrs. Bird now. Ice Snow, Hail
Snow, Frost Snow, Deep Snow, and
More Snow are residents of Surry county,
N. C.

The Moravian female seminary at
Bethlehem, Pcnn., has been founded 136
years.

)WMW

The Moist ai.ity Reports from all our
largo cities indicate an increase of dis-

ease. Were tho blood-corruptin- g alco-

holic poisuns,. known as medicinal tonics,
suppressed by law, and the great invigo-rato- r,

Vixeoar Bittkrs, substituted,
death's harvest would not yield so largely
as it does. To realize its virtues it is
only necessary to give it a trial.

Philalelphia is to have a schoolship to
give the boys of that city practical ex-

perience in the art of navigation.

A Hriell' Siory.
Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, DrugKist. Xewhurprh.

N. V., writes to us: "I have for the past ton
years sold several btoss of Dr. William Hall's
Balsam for the Luiilcs. 1 can say of it what I
cannot say of any other medicine. 1 have never
heard a customer sicak of it but to praise its
virtues in the highest manner. I have recom-
mended it in a great many cases of Whooping
CoukIi, with the happiest effects. 1 have used
it in my own family for many years; in fact,
always have a bottle in the medicine closet
ready for use

The Roman Catholics now count up
543,001) converts in Ch'na.

mmm i

Yomiff C.irlti
are at a critical period when they are about
maturing and dovoloping into women. The
lack of watchful care at this time may result
in fixing irregularities upon delicate organs
and t:iluiliu a long list ot "lomale weak-
nesses. " All this may lie avoided, and the
young woman come through this period
clothed in all the beauty and strength of a
perloctly healthy organization by the aid of
Dr. Pierce's "Kavorite Prescription," pre-
pared especially for female troubles by one
of the most suect-ss- ul physicians of the duy.

The German "karTeeklatch" is superseding
"high tea" in New York fashionable circles.

Itu-xe- ll Hsxc
is a well-know- operator in Wall street, who
is generally considered as "up to snuff."
Hence, ic may have bum quite natural that
a countryman who roads the papers recently
called at his oilleo and asked for a package of
Dr. Safe's Cutarrh Keinedy. He discovered
his mistake, but he made no mistake in the
artirie called for. Tnis lleniedy, when ap-
plied with Dr. Pierce's "Nasal Douche," will
surely and rapidly eradicate the most aggra-
vated case of catarrli, with all its unpleasant
and dangerous accompaniments.

A LCNCii-ROD- has been opened in connec-
tion with tho Boston Cooking school.

Important
Wtifto yon visit or UavmSoa Vr4 citr, gave batffijrtt,

PiprKiiM.Kx hiiu 4 cftinitgM uir... ami Htip al tha Urini
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TRADE Vl(MARK.
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Msle weakness and loss of power
promptly cured. Took, 10 cents in stamp".
World's Dispensary Medical Association, to3
Main Street, BulTalo, N. Y,

The latest novelty in men's woar is a cuff
that can also be used as a collar.

The Children's health must not be neglected.
Colds in the Head and snuffles bring on Ca-

tarrh and throat and lung affections, Ely's
Cream Balm cures at once. It is perfectly safe
and is easily applied with the linger. It also
cures Catarrh and Hay Fever,th worst cases
Yielding to it in a short time. Bold by drug-
gists. M) cents. Ely Uroa., Owego, N. Y.

The bottle of Kly s uream uaim mat l ed

of you last summer has entirely cured
my little tov of a severe attack of catarrh.
Mrs. ISallie Davis. Green PostoHlce, Ala.

One of my children, anirl about nine years
old, had a very bad discharge from her head
and nose of a thick, yellowish matter.and was
jrrowmg worse. e had two different phy-
sicians presenile for her, but without benefit
We tried Kly's Cream Halm, and much to our
surprise in three days there was a marked im-

provement. We continued miiig the Balm
and in a short time the discharge was appar-
ently cured. O. A. Cnry.-orning- N. V.

A highly perfumed Soap will not heal or
cure skin diseases, neither w ill it beautify and
Rotten fai-- anil hands; try "Beeson's Aromat-
ic Alum Sulphur Konp." 25 cents hy Drug-
gists, or by mail. Wm. Dreydoppel, Phila., I'm,

Fon rivsrersiA, ureronrnos, depression of splr
its and general debility in their various forms,
also as a p entire against fever and ague and
otherintermittent fsvers, the

Elixir of Calisaya," made by Caswall,
HnKird t Co., New Yo'rk, and sold by all Drug-
gists, is the best tonio and for patients rooover-in- g

lroin feveror other sickness It has no equal.

Frexer Axle IJrrnsr.
Don't work your horso to death with poor

axle grease: the Frazer U the only reliable
make. Use itonce, alid you willhaveno other.

Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffener is the only
ion that mnkes old booti straight as new-Relie- f

is imniediato, and a cure sure.
Piso's Remedy for Catsrrh. 50 cents.

Artificial oyster culture at Spring Har-
bor, L. I., is pronounced a success.

Distress After Eating
In on of th many disifrre(ab.6ympt?mfl of djspopiia.
Headache, heartburn, aour atomaoh, fnlntnfw and ca-

pricious appetite are alao earned by thin very widespread
and crowing dlawass, Hoda Baraaparilla tones the
tomach, promotes healthy digestion, rellerea the head-

ache, and cures the moot obstinate oases of dyspepei.
' I took Hood's Samaparilla for dyspasia, wlnoh I

bad for nine or ten years, sufTerinf terribly with tt. It
has entirely cured m. and I mcommend tt to otburs
who sutTer with thitdiseane," Mrs. A. NortTOX.Uliioo-pee- ,

Mass.
Iused Hood's SarsapsriUa for dyspepsia with the

best results." A, Cclykk, Council Rliiffn, Iowa.
'I was run. down, had no nppMlte, my foo.1 would

not digest, and I was troubled with nervous debility.
On taking Hood's S trupartlU I ojmmenced to feel thi
efforts nf it At onoe, I have now taken four bottles,
and oan say that I feel like answ man." J. U. l,

Rochester, N, Y.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold liy all' ilHiiririHta. 81; six for S3- - Pr.pared br
CM. HOOD (JO., Apotbaoariaa, Lonrall, Man.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Railway's

Ready

Relief
CURES AND PREVENTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Inflammations, Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Asthma.

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from one to twenty

minutfs. NOT (INK Hul l fter rcadine; this
need any one BUFFKH WITH PAIN.

Itnd way's Kdv Krllel'la n Sure Cure for
tvi-r- r Phiii, SprHin, Ilrulsfta. 1'nlox in

the Illicit, V ml or l,iinha. It was
the I' lr- -t and - I In Only

11N Kli.UCKV
Thst lntantlv stojis the most excruciating pains,
allavs inflammation, and cures CoiigcHtioua. whi'tber
ol Ihn Luuk. stnnmrh. Bowels, or other glands or
oivuun liv one ail!u alimi.

A hall to a tciKiKvititiil lu half a tumhlcrof water
willing lew minute cure Cramp-- spasmi. Hour
Ktotliuch, II Ml I burn. Nervoiihin-es- , Blre(jiesiinis,
Sick Headache, Diarrhrra, Dysentery, tjolic. Flatul-
ency, and all internal l'.ins.

Malaria in Its Various Forms.
There is ont a remedial agent in the world that will

cure Fever sud Anne and all other Mularimi". llillous
and other fevers, elded liv It A IMV A Y' 11 !
soniMlias HAIIWAY'K I i IY IC F.I.I I' r.

M.'iy rems per bottle. HulJ by lrugisla.

.
: DR. RADWAY'S

SARSAPARILUiN RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
For the Cure of all Chronic lllaeasea.

Chrouli! Hhenmatism. Hcrnfnla. Hvphilitlo
etc. Isee ouruoolt on Venereal, etc.; price M

ciutsi, (ilauJiiiai Hwellim,'. lry Coimh,
Cancerous Affections, HleeilinK of the I.uors, a.

aler Unieh. White Swelliutts, Tumors, Piiu-nle-

lllolches. lirmitious of the raoe, l li ers. Hip
LlHeaetf. liimt. Drops. Itii'keta, ISsIt lthemji.

t'onsHinptlon. Dial-ete- Klduey, bladder.
Liver Complaints, etc.

SCROFULA,
Whether transmitted from parents or acimlred, ia
within the curative ranxu of the barsaparjlllao He
solvent. ,

tiires have been made where persons nave been
afflicted with Scrofula from their vouth up to iw ao
in vears of a,.-- , l,v Dlt. ltADWAY'8 KAHHAPA-iilLl.IA-

ltKSOl.VKNT.a remedy composed of
of extraordinary medical pmpertles essen-

tial u piirifv. repair and iuviirorate the broken
down and w.tstd body. vui k, pleaaut, sale and
permanent in ita treatmeut aud cure.

Sold by all cUiixijisik. Uue dullar a bottle.

DR. RAD WAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver an! Stomach Remedy

Fortheenre of all disorders of the Stomach. Liver,
HowhIk, Klducvs, Uiailiier, Nervous Dlseaees, Loss
of Appelile, ll.adaih'. U.istlveu-wt- , IiidiKestlou.
Htlioueuess. luliamDiation ol tae Bowels,
I'.iw i,H )! rl..iiLikiremeuts of the Internal viscera.
piirelv vegetable, coutaiuiuu uo mercury, miuerala
ur delrteriolla dl'UK,

Price, ij cents in r box. hold by all drupifisis.

DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. Ifiidwav'a Pill" ara a cure for this com-pUu-

Tuuy rostoro slieiiKtli to the stomach aud
enable it to its functions. The symptoms
ot Dyspepsia disapi-ear.au- with tliemthe liability of
the system to contraet diseases. Take the medicine
accordiiiic to directions, aud observe what we aay in
"Fsls- - and True" rasmctiuK diet

ir--S. ud a lettir Ktaltip In l. IIADWAY fc
Cil., No. 32 Wurreu (Street, New orh, lor
"Fle and I ru--

lle a ii re to et HADWA VK.
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Relieved at Last!
"We know a gentleman in this county who, six

months so, was almost, a hopeleNs cripple from un
altaek of rheuniutlsiu. He could scarcely hobliie
ai roK the room, used crutches, aud said him-el- f

that he had little If any hope of ever recovering.
We av him in our uiwu last week, walking about

and In the finest healthus llvelv a any other man,
and spirits. I'pon uurluuulry as to what had worked
such s wonderful chanselu his condition he replied
lhat s s s. hud inured hl'n. Alter usiiik a (lun and
u i.uir'i.ttl... traiisformt-- from a inis-

erLile erlnplu to a ImPP.v. healthy man. lie Is noue
other than Mr. K. U. Lambert." HyUanla 1 tUvlwiM.

T..ils on BloKl and Skin Diseases mailed free.
I nit s ir hcM inc Co,, Drawer a, Atlanta, lis., or

r,T w. .rid st., n. y.

to Soldiers k Hoira. Sendstamp
a its m A f,,F Cll:uirs. CULi.lADl.llt- -

,sis.!dliM An'y, Washmiitou, D. U.

Sure ilief

KIDQEK S PASTILLES.SrndllVi:
iasafcaricaiMc'"f k.iowu, w.

I I l. IVrluraited
i'ilu.,ei-- ciire alt A lies and 1 ains. sure luun- -

ir lliitt i r.u.11 sri'l bclwe.-- tin; sliouiaers. bum
by e'. vi Veiicj e

Line Itnbit Cured In 10
Ha. ISO yay till eared.

araKKS. ibauea, uuig

r

TtemwTy Tnt rntsrrh 1 the flnylon's to Use, and Cheapen!. I I

Li Also rood for Cold In the IT sad,
Euiltcba, Ha Fever, Ac AO cent.

"JiidiilTif from lt eft sets In wit case. Tito's Hems
fir for Catsrrh is ' Kxcalstor." H. D. k.MOWLT'),
Holland, New York.

flan's Ttemedr for Catarrh ta the ntin, Kaalosl to' Cm, and Chaapaat. t

3
Alto coed ftir Cold In the Bead,

Headache, Ha Ttvtt, Ac to cents.

" Pluo't Roiofdr for Catarrh tare me almost Imrna.
dlata rilmi."-- K. E. Bkiiniku, Audubon, lova.

Plso'a Koaiady for Catarrh Is then BmI, liaslml to Use, and Cheapest. n
XjnildnJll 1 Bill laillTil J

A lo rood fbr Cold In lb. Road, uHeailacus, Hay Farcr, Ac. 60 emu,

" Pl.o't RomndT for Catarrh (a Jut tha nodlolna 1

havaboaa looking for " YV. Outon, Mar.vill., Ky.

It.medy fbr Oatarrh la thenrin'i to and Chaapwu I J

r wtanrSliaialSI
l 1 A!o rood for fold In tha Hoad, FjM Headache, Hay Favar, Ao. Kcanta. I

" Pluo't Remedr for Catarrh ha dono m mora
rood thaa aathli)c 1 ever tried." MlM K. A. Stud-lky- ,

Cornwall Bridie, Coco.

Ptso'e Hemerty for Catarrh ta ths
Seat, asleat to U.e, aod Cbaapeat.

tao rood fbr Oold In the Head,
uaolie, Hay haver, s.c. ao can la.

"Pl.o'a Kerned? forCatarrh i. nrodnclnf favorable
reaulta." Oao. W. Withaii, Philadelphia, Pa.

Piaa'a Ttemedy fbr Catarre l the
Beat, Kaaleet to Use, and Cbaapeat.

mm
i rood

Headache, Ha Fever, Ac 00 ceui.

EEST AND CHEAPEST.

etersons
MAGAZINE.

rt i.i. kizi? niti'NS r.TiEHs.
TIMIMS (Always tn Advance), S2.UO A YEAR.
Iff UNPARALLELED OFFERS TO CLUBS. --JrO

"THE FORGET-ME-NOT- ."

The prlnuiPrtl premium for aMtlng uprlnUs for 18R8
tt a mi pern ainuiu. lit, and illustrated vltn steel-r- a

L'ntvmgft, Culled " lU ror:ei-Mt.pio- a book tfunriitVi bounty Other invmlumt, however, are
ollorodiis thus:

2 Cories for $3.50 or
With

steel
"The

- ennravinft
For(tet.Me.Not."

(il i 21

3 " 4.50 inchest, "Ansel of Paradise,"
lor Rettlns up club.
With an extra eopr of tha4 Copies for $6.50 tnsfftir.lue for IKSft. as a nre--

6 " 9.00 miuni. to tho persou Kettlnit
op i uc ciiio.
With botb an extra copy of

5 Copies for $8.00 the maKsKino lor lawi, ami
the laive or7 " " 10.50 "The to tha
person getticg up tae club.

Fcr Larger (Ms, Still Greater Inducements.

AddretM. costyald. CHAS. J. PKTKKMON,
3041 Chestnut (St.. riillndelplila, I'a.

Specimens sent (tratts, if written for, to got up cluui

For Sleliths. Cutlers, llurness. arrisges, KUKKies
Cart, and Farm Wnaons write to the Kdinlsion s ad
.1..II 'Ul 'VA V rwt Ml. HrnnklVll. IC. 1.. NHW IlIlK
Sis'clal prices, special terms. Ageuta wanted lu all
unoctftftp.ed terr.tory.

ILKJEDIATE RELIEF!
Il.inl(in' klim nl l'l n Ml inns lain ol' Whale Ver nr-

lure, the nionieiil It Is applied, and Is a household
remedv wherever known for Rheumatism, NeuruP
irla. Headache end Toothache, llurns and Scalds,
Sprains and llrul.es. Diarrhoea Dysentery, Sore
1'hrout. IHevrs. Kresh Woumls. etc. burns will not
blister if applied, and Bruises will heal In a day that
would reuulre a week bv any other method. The
remedy Is (urulshed In powder, with labels, etc.. and
Is scut bv uiull, postage paid. It Is put up In We.. l
and V packas-es-. The Nn'., or trial packaue, when
reduced to llipild form, will nil 34 iioa. bottles, which
are worth ut retail, . Akcuis can coin money sell
ing It. It Is worth ten times Its cost lur "iirni aioua
beud postal nous or two ceut stamps. Address

E. U. 1UCUAKDS, Sole fropnetor, Toledo, Ohlo.

5 TO
WAGON SCALES,mm Tr Bort xA eWum Bi(

mm Vrlea IJat mentloB InW nit
dd- - JONES Of ItHOHAMTOH,

XOg aiUllUU

lASTHIVIAIijpiJ
tin- -

I mfitaie rlic'lu the worst I'awsi.insures comfort- -

utilesloep;eHoctacurei.wherea'l others fall. 4
! I .fl,ot Drutrs-Utso- r be mall. Baiuple 1(1 ht
5f.rtann..IiR KfiCHltLJlii

Kend 6 cents in Dostaire atami
aud we will mail you, .We, a bookGOLD! coutaiuiiiK '2,000 illustrations,
with full information about work
that votl can do for us and live at

home. You ran make irom " tn $15 is-- r day, and
from '2 to 5 per evening. All is new. Auv one who
starts at once can do it. tlreat success alwolulely
sure. Work adapted to all utfes ami iKith sexes, l'ar
tleulsrsalone, tree. J. Hammoso k Co. AilKUata.Mo

AGENTS WANTED
We want a reliable Ijidy or (lent in eacn town ano

township to sell our goods: also general agents, far
tleulurstree. AddrcssjKKl'tMsos M'K'o Co., loledoO.

COnSUMPTIOfJ.
I tMvaii poittUe re Hied j lr thbodlv;b it

H thouktiuoii of CK.es ( thtt wurit kind iid of long
MtROdlnif li(.v0 be0U(iuifd. l.tle-t- . m itronc i h m faith
lu it0tt.ioy.ll't I wi I 0nntl TWO BOTTi-h- r K hn.
toK.ther wild VAl.l'ABI.KTBKATlhKoii th.idli

.ff.,nr (ilTniiirrtlklltl V I) Nldr- .

Dll. 1. A.bLO(JUM,lirerliii., Now York.

ec JC n staple goods rnrr
ft ILll NoJewliyrccci.ortrali! I.ulx"li 11111UUilU needed III every liouse.tlKi sclller Is. 4S lla.a

CASH, sent free on receipt of tlis sil'lresves of rioin (I
n An vfll, ftlrtl. Slid M Cfcllt. Ol MV for lltl. All VC Ti IkCnieSt Sll

rjostave on pood.. Certain ksliblat tion Onli-- ni.w. a. Ihl.
bflcr i. lisiii.a. KIAOAKA 8UPPI.Y CO ,

Drawer Ida. BUFFALO, N. T
An ! Mn or Woman Inevrry

uur RtDui npiavry
uses, r ipruiti in i

nt furllrii.ari

niA ABpass To introducti thrtm. We will
Ciu Urrtrt. .ivk avvav i.u sk.A liikMra.tti,Siahiii MsoUUlMII. it you WftOl uu

THURSTON'S KTOQTH POWDER

a k li A V AT tiiiMK liAlliHUk' kilC'lH. Ao lil4- Ulif l.KltriHi Jv til WOI k
Aiup 65 ct'iitHAM. M ok laN t t'u., balt-ui- , Uhio.

f"ft CMC Ou-ha- mtrt lu H(tam FUtur-LU-i,

duLXt iutf Mill Uuihx itfiwxl bumm-iM- . Ouly
I ntill iu r.iiuit . or A.

blooiut'.eld, (irct-u- luuitui;
A fibNTK WANTKDfortwtu newfiit sHlirirartnU--

Oliaiuoii. Stind fttamp fuiPATENTS IVcuUii'1 tiiliiiu. 1. iilfiiU
t.M, 1'jltiat Lsftwyei-- iteiii

ilSUS QUICK IT FIQORES. itlrtl""
"iut Wlbff ConpAnt Bmd, Mm,

"Mnrjiand,' Mt" MrJ'lftnfl.',

'Trpty lw B
Ixively daughter, and noble rnnn.

"Mv f irm lies in a rather low and mla

rnntie gitufttlon, antl

"My wife!"

"Whor
'Was a very blonde 1"

Twenty yflnrti ago bocarho
Sallow 1"

"liollow-eyedl- "

"Wltlierod nnd n(Jd!"
Before hor time, from

fnlnrlnl vnnorS. thoueh the made.n p
ticular complaint, not boing of the grumpY

kind, yet causing me grct iineiwinesa.

"A short time airo I purchasod your rem

edy for one of the children, who had a rery
severe attack of biliousness, and it occurrat

to me that the remedy might help my wife,

as I found that our little girl upon recorurT
had

"Lost!"
"Her sallowness, and looked as fresh as

new-blow- n daisy. Well the story i soon

told. My wlfn, has gained her old

time beauty with compound interest, and tt
now as handsome a matron (if I uo say is
mvrelf) as can bo found it. this county
which la noted for pretty women. And
have only Hop Bitters to thank lor It.

"The dour Just looked over my
shoulder, and eays I 'con flatter equal to the
davs of our courtship,' and that reminds me
hnra mizht be more vrtttu wtvs if my

brother farmers would do ns I have done."

Hopinsr you may long be snared to do
good, I thankfully remain,

C. L. James.
Beltsvillk, rrince Oeorie Co. , Md. , I

nitty oiintioo.a

without a bunch of rreen
Hops on the white label. Stiun all the rile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in
tbeir name.

MTU U-- 48

Ouly Temperance Hitters Known.

IS
fj.atefnl I'limisniirla nroelalm Vnfi

Bittkiu the moat wonderful Invlgoraut that c

sustained IhnHinklnir system.
F1 ado from California roota and herbs, free

from Alcoholic BUoiulauts. A Puratife
and Tonio.

'I'hla Hitter cures Female ComplaJnta,
Inflammatory ond thronio Klieuiinil lant
Gout, llilious, HemltU-n- t and InUrmlitent le-
vers. Blood, I.lTerand Kidney Dleaiiet.

Dyeprpala or Indigestion, Headache.
Paiu ia the (Shoulders, CoiiKhs, TiKhtneas of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Btotnach, Furred Tontrue,
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, I'neu-moni- a,

and Pain in the rrplons of the Kidneys,
are cured tv the use of theftllters.

For Skin lllsjeoacs, EnipUons, ' Bolls.
Grvaipelaa, lURcolorations, Humorsand
disease) of the 8kin ot whatever nanio or na-
ture, are literally tltiir up and carried out of the
system in a short time by the tiaeof the Bitters.

It Invigorate llio Htomnrh, and stlm
ulabea tiie torpid Liver and Bowels, which ren-
der it of unei)tialed efficiency in cleansinu the
blood of all liuptirttlw. and lmpartiiig new life
and vliror tohe wholo system.

No Person cau tako the Elttors and remain
low? unwell.

Pin, Tope ond oilier Worms, ara
destroyed ana removed from the svswm.

Demise the Vitiated Itlood whenever
It Is foul : your feeUupe will tell you when. Keep

1.1 J t. .....1 .. 1....1.1. ..S .nul.,,1inn mrssi ijuit-- i suu m. unuvu u, bjovwm
will follow.

I u roiiclnslon : Oive the Bitters atrial. It
will ppeak for iuelf . One iKittlo will prove a bet-
ter L'linnuitee of its merits than a lengthy ad-
vertisement.
It. If. McDonald arnsr Co., Proprietors.

Ban i'rauuiseii, Oal.. ami IC. IM t Krj Washuurkm Ut.
Cor. harltiiu Ht., New York.

Sold by all Dealers and Druggists

rooIOrFsfWhen 1 sv urs i uu n..i
fttlins. aud lliou Iistii them return again, I lusan a raat.
tsl ours. I lis.s niseis the dlarsss ot KITS, .rll.Elbr
er KALl.ISUSICItNaSSa Ills ln slndr. I warraal m
rsmsur to cur th worst es.... Ilscsusa etliois Kara
rslled f. nors.on for not new nrelvluf score. tiaai
euoe for a raails and a r roe Bonis of my lnfslllHle
rsuieity. ils Ksprs.a aud lo.t Oltlo. It, costs Jail

.nd 1 will tur you." Iildre.. Dr. II. U. KOOT, lal rsarl 8t, w lot.
rasssasm
M DOC VOUR BACK ACHCt,

ir SO, rPLT A

HOP PLASTER.
Tlio CTIIONOEST aud.

BIl'BT Porou PUator lutula, Wheo apLiei to
achM, atrmiiLs, bruitrea.ciiAi' p vnd dull pi&i.w&k-aou- a

or sornoM in any part, intitan rUef is fltand Ui parts wonderfully trvugthened. Con
tains WruitM of Hops. Burgrundy Pitohand
Untnl by multitude. Nevnr lUs. Hop Plactsn
nom rveryvYnrru, uniT yo oenss. D Tor Vl.uu.

acaj

I J t.umt iuit( ail ilti lailr.
Best Couitti Syrup. Tastes cnml. Use

I J in nine. ioin ur nriik-sisui-
.

your own Com,
at! enl SIi.IIl

UKAIIA M flour s.d t'ora
in Lite t); HAND MTXili
iF. Wllrou's I'stent). IOO
ri.nl. Imirp itiiiH til keeohi nttul.. Also POWI'.K Mil. I.N and lK. iitst) i:i:n uilu. I'lreii :irs and Testlmnn ala seal

UIX kH.llcstloU. U'IUU. lili.Uk)., tuauis, lsv.

Chloral and
Opium Habits

stAMll.V lTIi:i, BOOK FREE.
OR. J.jC. HOFFMAN, fJeffarson, Wisconaln.

Fnrr. II and h, Feet and all their -
perlfctHJiiri, liiiiudili levolop-iiuti- t,

NnnrriiiouK Huir, MoiuH, Warts,
Motu, Kr Kl" Hmt Noe. At'iie, Ill's:
lieals. Kruirt. I'ltilriKAi their treatment.

. nr. .ii inn wuiwiourv.;. is. rnori NU.Alba-''ny.N'.-

Kbi'tj U lh.o. Send lx tnr book.
r'raant Cnliast. A..B s. . siuicui tiiiiiii uvui aiifsBlair's PEKi

Ilox $ 1 .OO: roiiprt, ftO cta

bHA Vi II, l.i iir.lrt A vs., Sotton HighUadMsss.

G his taken ll lead I
13

irtr t'urei In (3 renioii. unti h.i give
A w i to b isvh.L3

Quarauiirrd Dvi ,
I? ,Jf caiuaMirtciura MURPHY DRO.,

OhMwnn the lvt of
the public and now ranks
anion n the la.liiijj JkletU- -

CincinusU,litrB CUUUof )l OlIdolD.
A. L. SMI II.

Hikdlord, Fa,

PEPJPJYR OVAL
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

Tli 4rl(iiiHl ttiil Only tiiiiuine
Rif ui"j a! a mill.'. rr wai ji w urililiM uuitatltri
4'S4tJlarallr'N aVT' tlte U t in aVdu. li Jla(st!liaUji
rU LAOIfcS tin ic.
lUlllalii, tw.. ft T, ttrr tcUl Votl
tkrm aWMii. NAME K A spills!Jit. scvir i UtcMtl. ul

61 kaaisMi ktk


